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Overview of the Collection
Repository: MNHRC, CON, University of Illinois at Chicago
Creator:
Title: Juanita Jean Steinman Collection
Dates: 1952-1969
Quantity: 0.5 linear feet
Identification: JJS
Language: English.

Biographical Sketch
Juanita Jean Steinman was a nursing student at Ravenswood Hospital School of Nursing, Chicago, IL from September 1952-December 1955. The collection indicates that she attended the University of Illinois College of Nursing and was a nursing instructor at North Park College.

Scope and Contents
Primarily class notes from nursing student coursework in the 1950s.

Box 1:
Folder 1: Ravenswood Hospital Catalog c1950s
Folder 2: Class notes 1953/1954
Folder 3: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 4: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 5: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 6: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 7: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 8: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 9: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 10: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 11: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 12: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 14: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 15: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 16: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 17: Class notes 1953/1954 Contd.
Folder 18: North Park lectures 1959-1960
Folder 19: U of I Medical Campus yearbook 1960 “Proview”
    Illinois Alumni News; February and March 1978 Medical Center Alumni News
Envelope: Ravenswood Hospital SON cap; shoe horn; Religious book; White hat pins; 6
white uniform studs.

Photographs:

    Capping ceremony, Methodist Church. Juanita Steinman standing at left-next in line
to receive cap.
    Roommate Irene Priest and Juanita Steinman “Capping” 1952
    Big sister Evelyn Zitz with Juanita Steinman “capping.”
    Juanita Steinman Dorm room after “capping.” Wearing student uniform. 1952
    Juanita Steinman Graduation photo. Ravenswood Hospital SON 1955
    Irene Priest and Juanita Steinman Graduation photo. Ravenswood Hospital SON
    1955

1 China Nightingale lamp/candle holder marked “RH.” (In museum).
Graduation uniform, white shoes, cape, and cap in textile boxes.